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INT ROD UCTION
Over th e years , va rious statements have been made about the numbers of Manx
Shearwa ters believed to be breeding o n Lund y. For example , in the last 40-50 years
R. Perry (quoted by So uth ern and Tucker. 1944) considered the colony to amount to
a th o usa nd pairs or more . South ern and Tucker ( 1944) themselves. in the on ly
system at ic stud y on this subj ect that seems to have been published , could find
positive ev idence of breeding only o n Puffin Slope (w here they found 19 occupied
burrows and estima ted a minimum of 50 birds as " actua lly visiting th e slope" ).
During seve n ni ghts spe nt on th e island in July 1942 So uthern and Tucker ( 1944)
failed to find shearwater burrows at seve n other sites, some of which were apparently
near where I have subseq ue ntl y found occupied burrows, but they ack now ledged
previous evid ence for poss ible occupation of some of these sites by shea rwaters.
D av is ( 1954) sta ted th at there were seve ral small colonies but co nsidered that many
birds that come ashore were pre-breeding adu lts from the Pem brokeshire co lonies.
In "Operation Seafarer" Lundy's shearwaters were estimated as about 100 pairs
(Cramp , Bourne and Saund ers, 1974) but it is not clear how this particular census was
carried out. Dymond (1972) noted birds " coming to land and presumably visiting
burrows" at Pi lots Quay - Battery (fe w) , Quarry Bay Tibbets Point (some), Middle
park (severa l), and Raven 's Gully- The Ugly and Puffin Slope (many). Later
D ymo nd ( 1980) stated that the breed ing popu lation is " probab ly between 100 and
1000 pairs" and suggested that man y birds occupyin g burrows during the breeding
season were immatures (i.e. pre-breeding adults) visiting from the Pembrokeshire
co lo nies.
Manx Shearwaters are notoriously difficult to census on account of their
no cturn a l a nd burrow-nesting habits, espec iall y in the presence of rabbits with whom
burrows may be shared , and there see ms to be no published record of the type of
prolonged systemat ic study which is ne cessary to und erpin the conclusions that have
been drawn concerning th e status of the Ma nx Shearwaters on Lundy. In can be
concluded from the foregoing th at , not withsta nding statements in print , very littl e is
really know n concern ing th e Manx Shearwa ter popul ati on o n Lundy. Th e consensus
of recent opinions is that th e Lundy popul at ion is small , but this does not sq uare with
the l11 rge numbers of birds which visit th e island on suitable nights in th e breeding
season. the apparent suita bility of the hab it . and the presence of other large co loni es
o n the coasts of the British Isles fac ing the Weste rn Approac hes. Therefore, it
see med desirable to carry out a more thorough and exte nsive study of the problem.
and to do so I have been able to take advantage of regular annual visits to Lundy in
the summ e r (end of June- early July) when most Ma nx Shearwaters in th is region
wo uld ha ve hatching eggs . and also a single trip in sprin g (late April - ea rl y May).
when breeding birds wo uld have established b urrow ownership and started to lay
eggs (Cramp & Simmons, 1977). Graduates a nd undergradu ates from the
D e partment of Zoo logy, U ni versity Co llege , Cardiff. have helped with the fie ldwork
for these studies.
DISTRIBUTIO N OF NOCTURNAL ACTIVITY OF SHEA R WATERS
The first priority was to try and establish whether th ere were any localities on the
island which shearwate rs visited preferentially. so that more labo rious deta iled
searches cou ld be concentrated in the more likely pl aces . This was carried out on the
nights o f 26t h June-4th Jul y, 1976 using co unts ofshearwater ca lls as an index of
activity. Coun ts were made at a total of 16 sites di stributed at 200-900m interva ls
a lo ng the sid e la nds a ll round the island. Observations started just after dark (well
before the arr ival of ca llin g shearwaters) and cont inued until at le ast 30 minutes after
the last call heard in the morn ing (i.e . unti1 3-4 a. m. ). Observers worked in pairs at
each site , but co unted independently. and in differe nt pairs and at different sites on
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successive ni ghts. Relative bias (persistent over or under-counting) by each observer
could be ca lculated (the ra nge was 95-106 % of the overall mea n counts) and was used
to co rrect th e raw counts of each o bserver. Co unts were made at two reference sites
(north of Old Light and so uth of Gannets' Bay, grid references (SS) 131 444 and 136
472) every nig ht to check for variation fro m night to night. In principle , other sites
were counted on o nl y two nights (chosen at rando m) , but some sites (Marisco Castle,
D evi l's Limekiln. Battery Poi nt pat h , downstream from the PunchbowL so uth of
Threequarter WaiL an unnamed site west of South Cwm (130 472), a nd Puffin Slope)
we re counted on o nl y o ne night because th e counts there we re ve ry low (despite
considerable activity at ot he r sites th e correspo ndin g nights).
The results of th ese studi es can be su mm arised as follows:
I. A lth o ug h there was night-to- night vari atio n in counts at the two reference sit es.
there was no correlat io n of nightly co unts between sites. Thi s suggests that no
nig hts in th e study period were especially good o r bad eve rywhere for
she arwaters visiting the isla nd , a nd therefo re that cou nts a t othe r sites ma y be
comp ared eve n though not all were made o n th e same night.
2 . Ca llin g birds were hea rd between 23 h30 a nd 03h30, with over 85% of all ca lls
between 00h30 and 02h30. Mean tota l counts a t each site (corrected for observer
bias) ranged from 16 to 100 1 calls/ night.
3. Shearwater ca lls were no t heard uniformly around the isla nd , but were hea rd
ma inly a t seve n of the eight east side count ing sites and ·a t two of th e e ight west
side sites . Very few ca lls were heard by me above the main plateau of the island.
during num erous transists between counting sites each night. To assess the
re lati ve importa nce of sites the mea n nightl y count a t each site can be expressed
as a percentage of the total of mean ni ghtl y counts at a ll sit es. The seven good
east side sites (more o r less eve nl y se parated between the slopes below John
O'Groats H o use ( 135 479) and above White Beach. 139 444) eac h accoun ted for
9-15 % o f th e total nights ' ca ll cou nt ; together these sites spa n about 33% of
Lund y' s coastline but acco unted for 80 % of ca ll s heard . The two best west side
site s (P il ot's Quay . 13 1 440 and Old Light. 131 444 spa nnin g about 4% of th e
coastlin e) acco unted for 15% of calls heard.
Thus. 95 % of shearwa ter ca ll s we re hea rd alo ng less than half th e coastlin e.
a nd birds we re hea rd landing a nd taking off in th ese side la nd a reas.
These results indicate a stro ng pre ference of Manx Shearwate rs for th e
side lands. o n th e east side from White Beach no rth wards. a nd o n the west side from
Pil o ts Quay to so me way no rth of O ld Light. Expe ri e nce at the sa me time of yea r in 4
su bseq uent years ( 1977. 1978. 1980 and 198 1) has confirmed these observa tions. hut
they a re no t in comple te agreement with th ose of Southern & Tucker ( 1944) or
D ymo nd ( 1972) . These a uth o rs found co nside rabl e numbe rs visi tin g Puffin Slope
(where we heard ve ry few birds). but ot herwise there is broad agreement between
thi s stud y a nd th e two repo rts just cited. of th e loca ti ons whe re calling shea rwa te rs
are found a t nig ht.
From the distribution of ca lls in space a nd tim e it seems most unlikely th at the
shearwaters at Lundy are simpl y birds en route for the big Pembrokeshire co lo ni es.
Birds just p ass in g a lo ng the isl a nd might be expected to be hea rd all a long th e eas t or
west coasts (not a t specific portions of e ither ). and mo re birds mi ght he ex pected off
the west coast (s in ce relatively few shea rwate rs move fa r up the Bristo l Channel east
of Lundy). whereas in fact most birds a re heard along th e east sid e of th e island .
Moreover birds vis it Lund y a t the sa me times of ni ght as th ose a t ot her co loni es.
whe reas birds trave llin g to o r from (say Skomer (75k m away in a direct lin e. perhaps
11h h flvin g tim e for shea rwaters) should pass Lundy so me tim e be fore or aft e r th e
mai n times of act ivit v at the ot her co lo nv.
In fact. we have direct observations. of th e ni ght-time act iviti es of shearwa te rs
flyin g aro und Lundv in Aprii-May ( 19RI ) a nd Jun e-July ( 1977. 197H. 19HO and 19R I) .
a nd th ese show t hat birds above th e slopes a nd immediatelv offs hore a re gene rally
whee ling. turning a nd circl in g. ra th er than moving pe rsisten tl y along the coast.
Th ese obse rvatio ns we re obtained using a n im age- inte nsifyin g ni ght- vision
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telescope, whi ch amplifies existing light levels and was therefore most successful
when used aro und Half-way Wa ll Bay, where natural ligh t was regularly augmented
by the beam fro m South Light. In add iti on, these observations showed that very
large numbers of birds were fly ing around at times of peak ca lling activity , and that
even then the great major ity of birds were not ca llin g. Unfort unate ly, the im age
definition of the night-visio n telescope was not sufficient to pick up shearwaters
agai nst a n uneven background of rocks, grass and bracken, and so it could not be
used to locate landing birds.
A ll the foregoing results indicate that by Jun e-July, large numbers of Ma nx
Shearwaters visit se lected parts of Lundy night after night, and that the majority are
probably not en route for ot her colonies. it wou ld be most surprising if no birds were
breeding, but Manx Shearwaters do not breed until they are 5-6 years o ld , although
they do return to their natal co lon ies (and sometimes other colonies) as pre-breeders
of 2-4 years o ld (Cramp & Simmons, 1977). Therefore , the picture in June-July is
complicated by the like ly presence of an unknown proportion of birds outward ly
adu lt. but actually of pre-breeding age, some of which might eventua lly breed
e lsewhere (si nce ringing shows that young event ually breed in their natal colony) .
SHEARW ATER ACTIVITY IN SPRING (APRIL/MAY)
It is generally cons idered that birds of pre-breeding age return to the breeding
colonies during the summer, much later than breeding birds (Cramp & Simmons ,
1977) . Therefore , a visit was made in spring (28th April - 5th May 1981) , wh ich
co incides with the early part of the laying period on Skokholm (Harris, 1966). At this
season the vast majority of birds present should be of breeding age, by which stage
they are thought to have a high degree of fidelity to the natal colony (Harris, 1972). A
seco nd advantage of working at this time year is that bracken has not yet formed a
closed canopy; in previous summers the bracken canopy largely frustrated attempts
at sea rchin g for occupied shearwater breeding burrows.
There were two main objectives to this survey: firstly, to see whether the leve l of
nocturnal activity of shearwaters was noticeably different in spring (as wou ld be
expected if a large proportion of the summer activity was due to pre-breeding birds) ,
and, secondl y, to determine the distribution and numbers of burrows in current use
in the areas visited by shearwaters. A lthough a proportion of burrows would
undoubtedly be used exclusively by rabbits, breeding shearwaters would be confined
necessari ly to areas with burrows and absent from areas without them (thus
narrowing down areas for further atten tion) , and a burrow count wou ld provide an
extreme upper limit to the number of breeding pairs of shearwaters which could be
present.
Ca ll counts and direct observation of flying birds with a night-vision telescope at
Half-way Wall Bay, and calling activity in the Pilot's Quay- Old Light area , all
showed that spring nocturn a l activity was at least as high as o ur previous summ er
observatio ns. This suggests that either many breeding shearwaters a lso visit land
ot he r than at th eir breeding colony or that pre-breeders are present in force at the
time of egg- layin g or that there really are substantial numbers of shearwaters of
breeding age associated with Lundy. The first two suggestions do not conform to
current understanding of the biology of Manx Shearwaters.
T he burrow survey was confined to the side slopes of the island (s ince calling
shearwaters are rare ly heard over the main plateau even at times of peak coastal
activity) and was concentrated on those slopes where ca lling birds were known (from
the previous survey) to be most active. Slopes covered in this survey were therefore
from near North East Point (grid reference 136 479) to Millcombe (140 441) on the
east side and from South of Pilot's Quay (131 439) to just south of Battery Point (127
448) on the est side.
Counts of " active" burrows in the survey areas were made, and the locations of
concentrations of burrows were noted. In the primary counts (for which "active"
burrows we re defined as lacking plant seed lings or any accumulation of debris in the
burrow), totals of 413 (east side) and 547 "active" burrows (west side) were found ;
these counts do not distinguish between shearwater and rabbit act ivity.
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On the basis of the primary counts attent ion was concentrated on two large
groufs of b urrows , on the north side of Halfway Wall Bay (139 459) , about 2 ha in
area and south of Battery Point (129 447 , about 0.3 ha ). At both sites s hearwaters
were seen taking off and landing , and burrows were marked which were fo und to be
occupied (b irds seen or heard to be present in the burrow). As a result of
observatio ns at th ese occupied burrows , it was apparent that the earlier definition of
"active " burrows was much too restrictive , since occupied burrows co uld be clear,
but commonly contained considerable amounts of debris (trampled down) , could
also have grow ing plants inside and might eve n have the entrance partially
over~row n ; occupied burrows did not necessarily have bird droppings and ofte n had
rabbit droppings (usually old and dry) associated with them. Accordingly, burrows
were recounted at both sites, includin g as "active" all burrows conform ing to the
appearance of burrows known to be occupied. The following counts were found for
"active" burrows on the latter criteria: Halfway Wall Bay, 377 (46 "active " burrows
on the primary count); Battery Point, 318 ( 11 8 on the primary count). Observations
at these sites during daylight, and at the Halfway Wall Bay site at night with a vision
im age intensifier, showed a little rabbit act ivity at the Battery Point site (suggesting
most " act ive" burrows may be shearwater burrows) and moderate rabbit act ivity at
the Halfway Wa ll Bay site (so that perhaps ha lf the "active" burrows may be
shearwater burrows).
Comparisons of prim ary and revised counts of "active " burrows at these two
sites suggest that the overall primary counts shou ld be increased 3-8 fold: fo r the
coastal slopes surveyed, tot al "acti ve" burrows are therefore estim ated as 1200-3300
(east side) a nd 1600-4400 (west side) , providing an ex treme upper limit of2800-7700
pairs of shearwaters in th ese areas combined. An unknown proportion of th ese
burrows is certainly due to rabbit activity , but rabbits were in reduced numbers at the
time of the survey because of recent intense cropping. On the other hand,
observations at the Battery Point site indicate th at there can be a substanti a l traffic of
low-flying shea rwaters visi ting burrows in the abse nce of much calling; therefore,
areas of coasta l slopes excluded from the present survey on the basis of slight ca lling
act ivity may not necessarily lack breeding shea rwaters. (This was confirmed in
June-July 1981 , when burrows occupi ed by shearwaters were fou nd o n the west
side lands near the Devil's Slide, where very little calling activity was recorded (less
than 1% of th e nightly total ca ll count) in the 1976 survey of calling birds).
The results of the burrow survey can be summarise d as follows:
I . Two sites with concentrations of burrows (Halfway Wall Bay and so uth of
Battery Point) probably had about 500 pairs of shearwa ters occupying burrows
in late April- early May . A t this season (i n the first half of the layin g period in
the Pembrokeshire co lonies) , these birds are lik ely to be breeders rat he r th an
you ng (pre-breedi ng age) adults.
2. Exte nsive survey of about 40 % of the coastal slopes (in those areas where most
shearwater ca ll s are heard in June-July) indic ates an ex tre me upper limit of
2800-7700 pairs of shearwaters in the area surveyed. based on the number of
active burrows there.
3. New observations show that absence of ca ll ing by shearwate rs on a few census
nights may not be a reliable indi cation of an abse nce of birds with burrows, so it
is poss ible that the coasta l slopes not cove red by the burrow survey act uall y
conta in further groups of occupied shearwater burrows.
GENERAL CONCLUS IONS
It is plain that large num bers of Manx Shearwaters visit Lundy in spri ng and
summer. If it is indeed true that most birds present ashore early in the breed in g
season (d urin g burrow estab li shment and th e first part of egg- lay in g) are ad ults of
breeding age, then our observations suggest th at the population of shearwa te rs of
breeding age associated with Lundy is substanti a l. and the re sults of the burrow
survey are m agreeme nt with thi s. Sin ce the area surveyed for burrows was se lected
on the basis of high leve ls of nocturnal ca lling acti vit y, and con tai ned 2800-7700
·'active" b urrows (representing the maxim um possible number of breeding pa irs of
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shearwaters in the area) , and since observations at the Battery Point site showed that
there may be considerable shearwater traffic to burrows without a great deal of
calling activity , it suggests that the area of sidelands excluded from the burrow survey
(about 60% of the island perimeter , many parts of which havin g burrows of so me
sort) may also include burrow-occupy ing breeding-age shearwaters.
These considerations taken together suggest that the size of the breeding colony
of Manx Shearwaters on Lundy may be as large as order 4 (i.e. between 1,000 and
10.000 breed ing pairs). If that is indeed the case , the Lundy colony would be among
the ten largest Manx Shearwater colon ies in the British Isles (Cramp et al., 1974).
Breeding has not been confirmed by me because I have never had the opportunity to
be on the island when fledg lings wou ld be exercising at the burrow entrances , and
because it is not desirable tQ dig out burrows unnecessarily. However, there are
definite records of Manx Shearwater chicks on the island (see Southern & Tucker,
1944), a lthough not of many individuals .
It may be asked how 1,000 to 10,000 breeding pairs of shearwaters could have
gone large ly unnoticed if they do in fact occur on the island. Firstly, our burrow
survey and general observations of the more open sidelands (without bracken)
suggest that there are not any extreme concentrations of burrows , such as occur on
Skomer. Thus , on Lundy , groups of breeding shearwaters are probably fragmented
into relativel y small and scattered sub-colonies which are inh erentl y less
consp icuous. Secondly, there is evidently a great extent of burrowable ground along
the island side lands, allowing wide scattering and thus increased inconspicuousness.
Finally , finding scattered groups of occupied burrows involves a lot of luck or a lot of
man-hours; the former woul d expla in the paucity of earlier reports, and the latter
exp lains our comparative success in this respect.
This is a preliminary report of these studies; a fu ll report is in preparation.
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